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VACATION TIME

io i SUtom fo1--
h"e your vacation.Stalled to any . address 25eenta for two weeks. Jutitelephone 101. ; . . mi THE WEATHER

Fair today ai Wednes-
day, rising temperature, tail-
ing humidity; Bfax. Temp.
Monday 68, Mln. . 42. rain
X)5 inch, river 3 foot. -
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Z End of Year, Report
Jo Washington REACH FAIRBAN

Also Insists Other Nations
Should Benefit From

Credits on Delay .

By CT. P. WILLIAM SOM "

r WASHINGTON, June 29 (API

Complete Perilous hop Over Treacherous Bering sea Li

Safety, Land at Solomon, Small village, Instead of

Nome; Gatty Knocked Down' by Propellor and Plane
Plunges on Nose in Takeoff Attempts

Twp points of disagreement-to--
: meat preTeated an accord betweentne united States and France on

a moratorium plan. - :.
. Trance Insist that Germany's

postponed ' unconditional - reDara- -
tions payments be made available
lor the nse of the Paris govern-xne- nt

at the expiration of the mor--

This remarkably "hot" new picture of the arrival In Berlin of Barold
.vw.vbU-nvn- u ui, iMuy j umirw mot U17BW noppea oTiwas telephoned from the German capital' to London and radioed to New York from there. It showsGatty (right), the navigator of the daring flight,, and Post (next. to him la center), expert one-ey- ed

pilot, surrounded by an admiring, cheering throng after their landing at Berlin. J. atortum period. American takes
the position the money should be
xunaea over a period of years.

The French .ministry wants na
tions other than Germany to share
In credits or loans by the Interna- -
tlonal bank from the uneonditlon- -

,: al German payments which are to
TvA fnnMnn1 nnlntarrtintMl

Will hop on to Edmonton This Morning With Major Part
Of Round-Wor- ld Flight Behind Them; Only six Days,
18 Hours Consumed Since Leaving New York on Great
Flight in Effort to Break Record

FAIRBANKS, AlaskaTJune 29 (AP) Wiley Post and
Harold Gatty, around the world fliers, arrived here tonight
from Solomon, Alaska, at 9:25 p. m. (11:25 p. m., P.S.T.).

Despite slight damage to the propeller of their plane in
nosing into the ground on a takeoff at Solomon, the two
aviators came here in two hours and 55 minutes.

Before leaving Solomon they announced plans to re-

main here a few hours, and take off about dawn for Edmon-
ton, Alberta. " ;

NOME, Alaska, June 29 (AP) Wiley Post and Har

Washington is anxious that all' money paid into the International
bank by Germany in the next year

old Gatty, 'round the world
for Fairbanks at 5:30 p. m.,
rived at Solomon, 36 miles
from eastern bioena at z:4a p. m. (o:45 fJS.i.).o With a rest of less than thrte

to back: to Germany, if the reich
so desires.
- Two statements were Issued to-
day by acting Secretary Castle of
the state denartment. Each came
after. a conference with President
Hoover and after reports from Sec-
retary Mellon and Ambassador
Edge at Paris.
Details Remain

Thro first statement said no
agreement bad been reached with
the French because "some de
tails" remained to be settled. The
second, issued tonight, pointed to
France as the only nation which
had not agreed to President Hoot- -
er's proposal in principle.

"it is our understanding," the
last statement said, "that all gov
ernments have now agreed la
principle to the president's plan
except the French government.
Some difficulties have arisen In
reconciling the--. French. position
with the spirit of the president's
tiMiMiil rMnMBainns are still eon--

. tlnulng between Ambassador Edge
and Secretary Mellon with the
French ministry."

A delay in the negotiations was
Indicated by Secretary Mellon in
his last report to Washington.
The French cabinet must appear
tomorrow before the senate. The

Morning, June 30, 1931

1ILLIE FACES

D CHARGES

OF UNFITNESS

Representative of Women's
Civic League Appears

. Before Board Here

Wants to Present Matter
i At Once, Delayed to

Get Both Sides
. Charges that W. H. BallHe, su-

perintendent of the state training
school for boys, is wholly unquali-
fied for h position will be aired
at a special meeting of the board
of control late in July or early in
August ,

This was determined Monday
when Mrs. A. B. Nicholson of
Portland, representing the Oregon
Women' Civic league, appeared
before the board and charged that
the Inmate of the school had been
subjected to cruelties. She declar-
ed that she had documentary evi-
dence in her possession that would
prove BallHe unqualified. She was
asked to place the evidence in the
hands of the board, but she re-
fused.

"You know," continued Mrs.
Nicholson, "I need these affidavits
In my work of promoting senti-
ment against Mr. Baillle.
Hoes Points to '
Past Investigation

Hal E.Ios8, secretary of state.
Informed Mrs. Nicholson that the
boys school was investigated re-
cently by the child welfare com
mission, and that Mr. Baillle was
exonerated from the charges pre-
ferred against him at that time.

These charges were in connec
tion with burn suffered by Ver-
non Levey, 1$, while an Oregon
boot was being removed from his
ankle by means of an electric
torch. -

Mrs. Nicholson declared that
the child welfare commission was

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

AIR SOUGHT FOR

GLA ES AT V

Police last night were searching
Salem and bad notified officer
throughout the state to be on the
watch for two young men, 20 year
of age, who .are thought to have
entered the rooms of tour of their
fellow last night at the Salem
Y. M. a A. and to hare stolen
personal belongings valued at
$200. Justice of the Peace Hay-de-n

Issued warrant for their ar-
rest and charged them with bur-
glary in a dwelling. Ball for each
was set at $1000.

: Complaint was made by Leh-
man Hutchlns, Homer E. Patty,
Roy Oxman and Allen Freeman,
from whom the theft were made.
The four young men say they are
students of the . University of
Washington. They hare been In
Salem for the last few day sell-
ing magazine subscriptions.

Five sweaters, a valuable trav-
eling bag, $9 in cash, a business

Lsuit, a considerable quantity of un
derwear and shirt and several
razors were included in the ar-
ticles thought to hare been stolen
by the boys' companions.

Police here last night thought
the lads for whom the warrants
were Issued may hare been the
thieves who stole a watch and a
diamond from a downtown store
yesterday.

Stone j Preiers
Elastic Policy

: Of Wheat Sale
WASHINGTON, June 29

(AP) Chairman Stone of the
farm board prefers an elastic pol-
icy on the disposition of stablllza-io- n

wheat to meet the demands
of an ever-changi-ng market.

He Indicated thisV today, while
the board, in response to requests
from President Hooter, members
of congress and numerous private
citizens, was considering a change
In policy. -

1 Many grain men have urged
that the board pledge Itself not
to sell for a fixed and announced
period, any part of the 200,000,-00-0

bushels of wheat held by the
national grain stabilisation cor-
poration.

Still on River
. Road is Raided

And 2 Men Held
Roy Hunter and a man whose

name was thought to be Bowler
were arrested by state prohibition
officer yesterday afternoon fol-
lowing a raid on their still, loca-
ted on the rlveT road about sev-
en miles south of town.

The still was about 80-gall- on

capacity. The men were locked In
the city jail, and will be given
hearing In a day or two.

LTXDY TESTS PLANE
; NEW- - YORK, June 29 (AP)
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and

Mrs. Lindbergh made test flights
today of the remodeled Lockheed
Sirius low wing monoplane In
which they plan to fly to the
orient this summer on vacation
tr,P- -

No. 81

KS

fliers, took off from Solomon
(8:30 F.S.T.). They had ar

east of here, on their long hop

hours, during which their plane
Was refueled, the aviators took
advantage of the summer day-
light to continue their dash east-
ward. -

Post and Gatty got their plans
oft the rough landing field Into
the air only after it had nosed bp.
damaging the propeller, and Gat-
ty had been hit by the propeller
in starting it.

Struck over the heart and arm.
Gatty fell to the ground in safety.
He said he was only bruised aad
that "nothing was broken" ssd
climbed Into the ship.
Propeller Is Bent
When Plane Ends Up

On another attempted takeoff,
the plane hit rough ground and
ended up, apparently bending the
propeller. Post climbed out with
a hammer and wrench and
pounded; on the propeller. The
Shis then rnf intn th air mm

sped eastward. ,

They took a small load of ga
aboard for the flight to . Fair-
banks, and said they planned te
hop from Fairbanks at dawn to-
morrow for Edmonton.

The ehange in their plans adds
(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

MORE DEATHS DUE

TO HEAT REPORTED

y .
By The Associated Press "

Middle United 8tates blistered
by a week's welter, gasped for
breath Monday night.

Scattered winds and rains ever
the midwest Monday sporadically
broke Summer's seige of enervat-
ing heat and burning sun. Bat
the relief was only for a few
hours and failed to lessen the
suffering of man and beast aad
the threatened widespread dam-
age to crops. -

From Canada to the gulf the
thermometer; soared above the
century mark.

It was 10 S in RlseXake, Wis.:
and 107 in Rome, Ga.

Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Ne-
braska, the Dakotas, Minnesota
and Wisconsin continued to Dear
the brunt of the sun' offensive.

A ten-degr-ee drop in Chicago
at noontime, fblown In on lake
winds,' failed to lessen tne deaths
attributed to (the heat. Thirty-seve- n

men, women and children
died yesterday before sundown.
Reports of deaths in .downstat
Illinois were as frequent as lfie
degree readings.

Only the Atlantic seaboard and
the Pacific coast were universally
cool and moderate.

Many Fliers to j

Visit Albany to
ueaicate tieia
r : .

Sixty-thre- e airplanes and a
number of noted pilots are out-
standing attractions July 2 at Al-
bany when the airport In that
city is to be dedicated. Citixens
from the Linn county city were In
Salem yesterday to invite as many
Salem people as possible to attend
the celebration.

- Ceremonies at the dedication
exercise will begin at 1 p. m. The
air squadron arrives at the field
at 2 p. m. Included in the visiting
air notable will be Gladys O'Don-nel- l,

winner of an international
air derby tor women, Billle Brown,
parachute Jumper, Dorothy Hes-
ter, woman stunt flyer and Tex
Rankin, world's record holder for
outside loops.1 . j

Salem, Oregon, Tuesday

' wtc w sag

Gatty and "Wiley Post, American
iron! uarDor urace, Aewronnaiana,

LICENSE DEADLINE

EXTFJISIOii DENIED

Hoss Sorry Some People to
Lose use of Cars Upon

Fourth; Can't Help

Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,
late yesterday declined any ex-
tension in the time for payment
for auto license plates and' so ad-
vised Stanhope 8. Pier. ae ting
mayor of Portland, who had
wired him Saturday urging that
July C be set as the automobile
license payment deadline.

"We understand that your re-
quest la made upon behalf of
those persons who will otherwise
be denied the privilege of a July
4 weekend," replied Hoss. "Re-
gardless of what I might person-
ally want to do to change the ex-
piration date on old licenses, July
20 is set by the legislature and no
latitude is given to anyone to
change it," ....

Pier had, set forth la' his wire
that present financial condition
made extension of the payment
time doubly needed.
More Money Than -

.

Same Date Year Ago
Hoss said last night 1700,000

more money had been received up
to today for auto license than at
the same period a year ago. He
attributed this Increase to the
simplified remittance form the
department had adopted together
with the drive being made for
prompt payment of licenses. He
said In view of the law's require
menu he could not extend the
time but. he Indicated that he
thought few motorists who had

(Turn to page 2, col. f )

PUBLISHERS ENJOY

nH IT BFSmRT
1

The closing session Of the state
editorial association- - which met
last week In Salem, was at Taft
where the chamber of commerce
arranged a seafood dinner m the
school gymnasium.

A hundred sat down to a sump
tuous repast, served by the wom-
en of this, enterprising resort
town on the coast highway. A
short program followed, Hal Hoss,
whose summer 'home is at Tart,
welcoming the editors and R. B.
Swenson of the Monmouth Her-
ald responding.

Most of the editors who went
made the loop trip. Construction
work is in progress both on the
Newport road . and the Salmon
river cutoff, but no difficulty was
encountered. While the weather
has been backward .for several
weeks, resort owners look for-
ward to an aetlve --July- and Aug-
ust,'

Hawley to Talk
Saturday Morn

At Celebration
' .

Congressman Willis C. Hawley
will be the speaker al the patriot-
ic program to be held at the fair-
grounds Saturday ) morning in
connection with the big Fourth
of July celebration Capital Post
No. 9, American Legion, is offer-
ing for the public.

Announcement to thi effect
waa made yesterday from celebra-
tion headquarters. Senator
Charles McNary waa originally
scheduled to speak.

Apes Maul Man;
HeWillRe'cover

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29
(AP) George M. Bistany, su-

perintendent of the Fleishhacker
zoo, who was badly bitten and
mauled by several apes which he
had tried to separate when they
were fighting, wa recovering at
the Franklin hospital t tonight.
Physicians said the only danger
mrmm ttm nnaHihitftV of blood DO-i-

itonlnr which they said seemed
remote.

CHAMBER TO URGE
! i '

STATE PHI WORK

Silver Creek Falls Project
and Champoeg Improve-

ment Suggested

The chamber of commerce
board of directors last night voted
to appoint a committee to take up
with state officials matters on
roads and state parks with a view
to providing: employment and at
the same time to give needed lm
provements. i The projects were
discussed with Senator C. K.
Spauldlng, member of the high
way commission, wno advised
that the commission was planning
to have a certain sum available
for special relief work this win-
ter. ; I i .

He suggested projects of merit
in this area to include widening
and improving the highway from
Salem to New Era and through
Oregon City ; to make a superior
road connecting with the : new
Oregon , City-Portla- nd road. For
park work he suggested that the
Champoeg park be transferred
from the board of control to the
highway commission which has
a park supervisor; and that this
park and Silver Creek Fall park
have Improvements mad which
would make-the- more attract-
ive. -

"Sliver Creek fall park can be
made on of the greatest scenic
attractions of the country," said
Senator Spauldlng. "Trails should
be built, the county might erect a
clubhouse, other buildings should
he erected, then with the com
pletion of the loop road this
would make a wonderful place
which tourists would travel miles
to see." i

Government Help
May Be Expected

He suggested that the govern
ment be solicited to do revetment
work on the liver bank at Cham-
poeg, and then, state funds be
used to Improve the park Itself

(Turn to page z, col. 1)

Rushing Fourth
Season Causes

2 More Arrests
Homer E. Patty and Earl Rob--

nson. both of whom gave tneir
address of Seattle, were arrested
by police officers here last night
charged with shooting firecrack-
ers on downtown streets. They
were cited to appear in police
court today. 1

Earlier in the evening the young
men had complained to ponce
about the theft of their belong
ings from their rooms at the local
Y. M. C A. The youths are in tne
city selling magazine subscri-
ption. K: - T

Fliers Reach Nome
Before They Start

Or So Clock States
- (By the Associated Press)

Wiley Post and Harold
Gatty, American 'round-the-worl- d

fliers racing against
time, took off from Khabar-
ovsk, Siberia, Monday at 5p. m., and landed near Nome,
Alaska, at 2:45 p. m. thesame day, or, two hours and
15 minute before they left
Khabarovsk. , .

Sounds very mysterious,
but it's all very simple when
the time chart are consult-
ed. In other word the inter-
national date line, which bi-
sects the Berin; sea. Is thereason.

When 1 Post and Gatty
crossed the date line, they
added a day to their calen-la- r.

'

The following table Is a
comparison of the time be--

Jweeu Khabar oYk and
womet .t.--

- r
Khabarovsk - Nome

Filers Left Khabarovsk
5 p. m. Mon. 10 p. m. Sun.

. Fliers Landed Nome
0:45 a.m.Tu. 2:4S p.nuMoa.

ACC0II6 ASKED

OF GUARDIAN HEAD

Illegal Diversion of About
Half Million Alleged in

Suit Started
PORTLAND, Ore., June 29.

(AP) Charging Illegal diversion
of approximately half a million
dollars of the funds of the Guar-
dian Building and Loan associa-
tion, Jame W. Mott, state corpor-
ation commissioner, filed suit In
circuit court here today asking
an accounting from Jay S. Moltx- -
ner ana isari ts. jritzwater, offi-
cers of the company.

The complaint allege that prior
to Mar 26. 1931. whllA Mnlttnr
and Fltxwater were the principal
officer of the Guardian company,
funds were diverted from the
Guardian company to the Mort-
gage Investment company, Molts-ne- r.

Fitswater and othp,r tiia
amount of the altered diversion
will not be known until an audit
is completed but was estimated
at about $500,000. the comnlaint
said. - -
Part Said Used
To Purchase Lot

A nortlon of the funds altered- -
ly diverted was used to purchase
tne lot on wnich the Guardian
bnlldinr stands, the eomnlalnt
charged. TiUe to the building 1

neid by tne Mortgage Investment
company and Moltsner and Fits-wat- er

have been eolleetinr rAnt--
els from the building for their
own benefit, the complaint as-
serted. '

The comnlaint further alles--
Moltzner and Fitswater used
funds from the Guardian com-
pany to promote building opera-
tions In Seattle for their own nse
and profit.

HI OM

ELK IS DEMANDED

GOLD BEACH, Ore., June 29
(AP) Unless the state game

commission takes steps to protect
his fields and crops from maraud-
ing bands of elk W. H. Crook,
Pistol river farmer, will take the
necessary measures himself, he
has informed the " commission.

A band of 11 elk last year de-
stroyed hay In Crook's field and
literally-du- g up several acres of
potatoes and ate them,. Crook
says. This year the elk have re-
turned and already . have de-
stroyed more than seven acres of
oats and- - have again started un-
earthing - potatoes with their
hoofs.

Crook has chased the elk with
dogs, has set out scarecrows and
has peppered : them with small
shot but the elk return night
after night. - .

The farmer believed he has a
right to kill , the elk. under the
circumstances, and he has In-

formed the commission that un-
less he receives protection he will
exercise that right.

Changes in
In Salem

' Change in pastorate in the
Salem district will be but few,
only II la number, as result of
the annual Methodist conference
which closed la Eugene Sunday,
Dr. M. A. Marcy, district auperin-tenden- t,

said yesterday. Less
than one-thi- rd of ye. 54 Church-
es wiU receive new pastors.

The small number of changes
Is due to some extent to the eco-

nomic situation. Some pastor
are returning at reduced jalarle.

As predicted, only one Salem
church, Ford Memorial In West
Salem, will have a new pastor,
M. A. Groves, who ha been pas-

tor there for aeveral year, goe
to Cottage Grove, and C. L. Dark
comes to upply West Salem and
Summit. Rer. Dark ha served
the Odell pastorate, in the Hood
River yalley, Jor the last four
years. He formerly held a charge
in McMinnvllle.

At Brooks, Carl Blackler
place goes to C. C DIx, who wUl

discussions will be resumed Wed- -
; seeder.

Home Renter
Racket Being
Worked Here
Salem people who have homes

to rent are warned to be suspi-
cious of a man who the past few
day has defrauded residents of
the section north of the statehouse
of at least S50.

A man seeking a house to rent.
has approached several residents.
Approving the house at which he
looks, he ' tenders a check made
out in another man's name tor
several dollars, usually 10, more
than the rent asked.

Asking for the keys, and ex
plaining that he has hot more
money, he asks the owner to give
him the difference in cash. That
Is the last seen of man and keys.

When one woman yesterday af
ternoon requested him to get the
check cashed in town and return
to her with the right amount, ho
departed with the house keys, but
tailed to return. : j

A woman reported to The
Statesman office last night that,
following the man's appearance at
a friend home, a cursory check
revealed losses to several people
by his operations. -

DEFENSE STARTED

111 FOWLED TRIAL

BAKER, Ore., June 29 (AP)
Mrs. Emma Fowler, former La

Grande city treasurer accused of
misappropriating ; more .than
1108,000 during her 12-ye- ar term
of office, testified at her trial
here today she had other sources
of income aside from her salary.

The state rested its case this
morning and after a defense mo
tion for a directed verdict of ac
quittal had been overruled, the
defense presented several wit
nesses who testified Mrs. Fowler
bore a good reputation in La
Grande.

Mrs. Fowler, when - she f first
took the stand, broke down soh--
bing and a short recess was
called.

. The defendant testified she had
received money from timber land
she had sold and that she had in
herited $1000 from her mother.
She said she sold one lot In Port-
land for $1000, another at Wal
lowa Lake for 8350, and furni
ture she owned for $1850.;

State witnesses previously had
testified Mrs. Fowler frequently
appeared to have considerable
sums of money at her disposal.

Capone Obtains
Delay in Final

Settlement Day
CHICAGO, June 29. (AP)

Al Capone's day of atonement for
hi flouting of federal Income tax
and prohibition laws was deferred
a month today. ; . f

In asking a month's postpone
ment of sentence, his attorney in
substance Indicated that he would
like a sentence of. three year im
prisonment, in line with prece
dent In similar cases. The maxi-
mum term which Judge James H.
Wilkerson might Impose upon him
is 22 years. The judge will de-
cide the penalty on July 30.

Veterans? Loan- -

Money is Spent
Wisely, Claimed

PHILADELPHIA, June 29
(AP) Harry J. Crosson, region
al manager for the veterans bu-
reau, today told the eonTentlon of
the Women Orerseas Service
league that 99 per cent of tne
millions of dollars loaned to war
veterans on their adjusted service
certificates went to pay for ne-

cessities of life. ; -
'

"Very little. If any, of : that
bonus money wa wasted," bob--
son said, ''passage or tne dui
saved the homes of thousands of
veterans from the sheriff."

RIOTS ACCOMPANY

SPANISH ELECTION

MADRID. June 29 (AP)
Mounting . return from yester-AaT'- m

reneral assembly election
confirmed the original belief that
the conservative republican-sociali- st

will have an overwhelming
m4nriiv fn the assembly with
monarchists left only five depu-
ties Ant ef mora than 250. and
the communists with none at all.

The election cost ten lives tA
riot at Malaga, SevUle and
Primw. Thr was martial law
at Malaga after a brawl In which
three were killed, and nine
wounded. At Seville troops were
fn riiirrt of the Tablada air
drome where revolt flared on
election day. Bank were closed
throughout the country, for this
Is the relirlous holiday of St.
Peter and St. Paul. Consequent-
ly there was no business reaction
to the election, and because oz
thA intense heat there were few
people In the street for election
clebratlons. The churches now--
ever, were crowded.

Provisional President Alcala
Zamora described the vote as a
conclusive demonstration that the
neonlA are throuxh with the mon
archy, and Foreign Minister Ale-
jandro Lerroux, who is the out
standing candidate for premier,
said the vote, - "clearly demon-
strated that Alfonso can not re-
turn."

Appointment of
Niles For Only

Limited Tenure
Charles Pray, superintendent

of the new state police depart-
ment yesterday confirmed a re-
port given out at Eugene Satur-
day that Captain Harry Niles of
the Portland police department
would act as his assistant for sev-
eral month.

Pray said Nile tenure would
be temporary. It was indicated
that Niles will organise the crim-
inal Identification bureau, which
will be maintained In connection
with the police department.

Pastorates
District Few
not take the charge until Sep-
tember 1. Miss Amanda Mlts-ne- r,

pastor at Pratum the past
three years, will return to school,
and Edwin Rounds of Harrisburg
was appointed to her post.
George Cole who has been at
Jefferson goes to Marqnam and
T. H, Downs of central Oregon
comes to Jefferson. E. J. Aschen-brenn- er

of Spokane, who ha Just
entered the Oregon conference,
comes to Independence, where
Rer. F. R. Sibley has been. Sib-
ley will go to Estaeada.

The only other places where
changes have ' been made In the
Salem district are at Brownsville,
Coburg, Dundee, Garibaldi, Har-
risburg, - Junction City, - Oak
Ridge, Springfield, Wendllng,
West Salem and Willamina.

Dr. Marcy was reappointed su-
perintendent of the district, and
the other two district superin-
tendent were also renamed to

(Turn to page 2, coL 7)

HOT WAVE COMING -

S S OLD lit
--We will catch it in a few days,

our turn Is coming." These would
be weather prophets are still with
us. and Oregon continues to suffer
from a slight chill as the east
welters and the death toll from

heat mounts.
Old timers declare that Ore-

gon always gets a heat wave
shortly after the east and middle

-- wst and as a result It ha been
expected here for several days.

Farmers, are In need of warm-

er weather to develop all crops.
While the rain has- - done some
damage it has also done a vast
amount of good and If warmer
weather could come now, most of
the-- doubtful crops would-b- e save-

d.-: -x -

SLAYER SENTENCED
NEW YORK, June 29.- - (AP)
Gavlno Demlar, Filipino pugi-

list, convicted of fatally stabbing
hly, former employer. Dr. George
E. Deely. Brooklyn physician, was
sentenced today by a county Judge
to die in the electric chair during
the week of August. 10.

CONVENTION ON TODAY
ASHLAND, Ore., June 29

(AP) Oregon Elks were arriving
here today for the annual state
convention which opens in Ash-
land Tuesday for a three-da-y ses--

l0J.' L. Tueker. Astoria, president
of the Oregon Elks association,
and A. W. Jones. Salem, secretAry,
arrived here Saturday to help with
lnal preparations for th con-

vention, other prominent Elks
arrived today and it I expected
the registration will have reached
1500 by Tuesday night.

- CAJLDEIt MAY DIE
PORTLAND, Ore., Jun it --

iipi --Robert C Calder, one of
three men injured in the Portland J

Elks Arrive at Ashland
Baseball Player Killed
No City for Gold Beach v

Three Hurt, Horse Races
i

the head In another spill, was ex-
pected to be able to leave the hos-
pital within i a few days, while
Julius Zell was able to be about
today. j .

PITCHED BALL HITS
ASTORIA, Ore., June 29

(AP) Norman .Kepler, .35,
died here today from injuries
suffered at Cathlamet yesterday
when he was hit In the head
by a pitched ban. Hi skull wa --

fractured. (

. Kepler continued to play af-
ter he was hit and It waa not
nntil he fell unconscious on the "

field that It was known he was
injured seriously. ; "

He is anrvired by his widow
and five children, i

REJECT INCORPORATION
GOLD BEACH, Ore., June 29

(AP) Citizens of Gold Beach
voted last Saturday to reject - a
proposal to Incorporate the town.
The vote was 82 to SC.

Gold Beach, Is the only county
seat in Oregon and propably in
the United States without an or-
ganized government. . -

Hunt club' racing program aero
Sunday was in a critical condition
here tonight. HI chest wa caved
In by the hoofs of a bors coming
over the barrier on which Calder's
horse stumbled.

Oxygen has been administered
to Calder regularly since he was
brought to the hospital.

Mat Elckafoose. iajurt4 about


